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Abstract

T hispaperexam inescontrasting experiencesofthe U nited Kingdom in addressing high publicdebt

to GDP ratiosfollow ing m ajorw ars. A clearm essage isthat interest rate/grow th rate differentials

w ere m ore im portant than prim ary budget surplusesforthe different outcom es. T he debt to GDP

ratiofellvery rapidly underfinancialrepressionfollow ingW orldW arIIbutrem ainedstubbornly high

despite largebudgetsurplusesw ith price deflation afterW orld W arI. Im plicationsforpolicym akers

today are that averting price deflation isahigh priority and that supply-side policiesthat raise

grow thcouldplay anim portantpartindebtreduction.
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1. Introduction

R ecent yearshave seen alarge increase in public debt to GDP ratiosin those European countries

w hichhavebornethebruntofthefinancialcrisis. Insom esouthernEuropeancountriestheseratios

are very high by historicalstandardsw hile in the U K the ratio ofgrossgovernm entdebtto GDP has

doubled since2007 (cf.T able1). W orriesaboutfiscalsustainability haveled totheadoptionofnew

fiscalrules. For Eurozone countries,a grossgovernm ent debt ratio no greater than 60% is

prescribed and the debt-convergence rulesadopted in the light ofthe crisisindicate that1/20th of

the excessoverthislevelshallbe rem oved each year. Forthe U K,the governm enthassetatarget

thatthecyclically-adjusted currentbudgetshould beinbalanceby theend ofa5-yearrollingperiod

andthatpublicsectornetdebtasaratioofGDP shouldbefallingby 2015/16.

T he latestprojection from the O ffice forBudgetR esponsibility seesitasquite likely thatthe U K w ill

achieve these targets.Itscentralprojection on ‘unchanged policies’ isforareduction ofabout 20

pointsin the ratio ofpublic sectornet debt to GDP overthe next 20 yearsbased on an average

prim ary budget surplusof about 1.4 per cent of GDP after w hich the pressuresof an ageing

populationw ould returntheratiotoitscurrentlevelby thelate2050s(O BR ,2014). How ever,O ECD

(2013)calculatesthat to stay w ithin Eurozone rulesforevery yearfrom 2014 to 2023,Greece w ill

have to m aintain aprim ary budgetsurplusofabout9% ofGDP ,Italy and P ortugalabout6% ofGDP ,

and Ireland and S pain about3.5% ofGDP . Dealingw ith the debtlegacy ofthe crisisin thisw ay w ill

clearly be m uch m ore painful. But even the British path ofdebt reduction could be considerably

m ore difficult than O BR suggestsifpressuresto increase public spending prove irresistible and/or

thefuturepathofinterestratesandeconom icgrow thislessfavourablethaniscurrently projected.

It is,ofcourse,the case that the U K hassuccessfully dealt w ith public debt ratiosw ellabove

anything seen in T able 1 in the past w hich m ight seem to suggest that today’sEuropean countries

canrepeatthetrick. Indeed,optim isticassessm entsoftheU K’sability todealw ithitsinflatedpublic

debt ratio often em phasize that sim ilar(indeed m uch m ore serious) problem shave been easily

resolved in the past (N eild,2012). W hilst thiscould perhapsbe claim ed forthe afterm ath ofthe

N apoleonic W arsand W orld W arII,the experience afterW orld W arIw asm uch m ore difficult.

M oreover,allofthese episodestook place in quite different circum stancesfrom those likely to

prevailin the nearfuture. T hissuggeststhat in seeking lessonsfrom history it isw orthw hile to

review the detailsofpastU K policiesand achievem entsin dealingw ith high publicdebtratios. T his

isthetaskundertakenby thispaper.

Inparticular,thefollow ingquestionsareaddressed:

1) O nanex-postaccountingbasis,how didtheU KreducethepublicdebttoGDP ratioafterthe

threem ajorw arsofthelast200 years?

2) W hatw asthepoliticalbasisforrunningprim ary budgetsurplusesineachoftheseperiods?

3) W hatarethelessonsfrom m ajorU K debtreductionsfortoday’spolicym akersintheU K and

intheEurozone?

T he paperproceedsasfollow s. T he arithm etic ofdebt reduction isbriefly review ed in S ection 2.

S ection 3 analyzesthe historicalexperience of debt reduction in the U K. S ection 4 explores

im plicationsfortoday’spolicym akersandsection5 concludes.
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2) The Basics of Reducing Public Debt Ratios

Itisw ell-know nthatthesteady-stateconditionforthepublicdebttoGDP ratiotobestabilized,such

that Δ d = -b + (i –  π –  g)d= 0, is

b* = d(i - π –  g)  =  id –  d(π + g)                                                                                                                        (1) 

w here b* isthe required prim ary budgetsurplusto GDP ratio,d isthe publicdebtto GDP ratio,iis

the nom inal interest rate on governm ent debt, π is the rate of inflation and g isthe grow th rate of

realGDP . T he required prim ary budget surplusincreasesw ith the debt to GDP ratio and w ith the

excessofthe realinterest rate on governm ent debt m inusthe grow th rate ofrealGDP (r– g)and

likew isetheb required forany givenrateofreductionind. A balanced budgetrulerequiresthatb=

id, so this w ill deliver b > b* w hen (π + g) > 0.  In ‘norm al’ circum stances w ith inflation and grow th, 

thisconditionw illbem et. Inconditionsofpricedeflationorrecession,itm ay notbe,and w ithboth

deflationandrecession,itw illnotbem et.

O fcourse,ifthe realinterest rate/grow th rate differentialisnegative it ispossible to stabilize the

debt ratio w hile running aprim ary budget deficit. How ever,conventionaltheoriesofeconom ic

grow th suggest that it isreasonable to expect that r > g. A R am sey-m odelform ulation w ith

optim izing households w ill im ply that in steady state r* = ρ + θ g* w here ρ is the rate of tim e of 

preference and θ  is the elasticity of the m arginal utility of consum ption w ith respect to the grow th of 

consum ption.  Both ρ and θ  are expected to be positive w hich im plies r > g (Barro and S ala-i-M artin, 

1995,ch.2).

T hat said,even ifin the long run the realinterest rate isdeterm ined by the fundam entalsof

productivity and thrift,in the shortto m edium term these forcesm ay be subordinate to the im pact

ofm onetary andfiscalpoliciesandtherehavebeenquitelongperiodsw hererealinterestrateshave

been below realgrow th ratesin m any countries,notably in the so-called ‘Golden Age’ ofEuropean

grow th afterW orld W arII(Allsopp and Glyn,1999). Explicitpoliciesof‘financialrepression’,w here

governm ent interventionsallow them to borrow at below m arket interest ratesunderpinned by

im pairm ent of international capital m obility m ay also be conducive to an interest rate on

governm entdebtlow erthanthegrow thrate(R einhart,2012).

T hisim pliesthat there are severalw aysto addressan incipiently unsustainable fiscalposition

including fiscalconsolidation,m anipulating the interest rate/grow th rate differential,and reducing

debtby restructuringorpersuadingcreditorstogivedebtrelief. Ifanadequatefiscalresponseisnot

forthcom ing,thenresortm ustbem adetooneoftheseotherm eans.

Inthiscontext,itisusefultogetasenseofhow largereductionsindhavebeenachievedinthepast.

A perm utationonequation(1)givestheex-postaccountingform ulaem ployedby Abbasetal.(2011)

Δ d = Σ  [(r –  g)/(1 + π + g)]d  +  Σ-b  + Σsfa                                                                                                       (2) 

T hisdecom posesthe change in d into a term w hich isthe cum ulative effect of the interest

rate/grow th rate differential,aterm w hich isthe cum ulative prim ary deficit,and acum ulative

residual term , Σsfa, w hich w ill reflect valuation effects, ‘below -the-line’ fiscal operations such as 

privatizations,anderrorsinthedata.
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T able 2 displaysresultsofadecom position oflarge reductionsinthe publicdebtto GDP ratio in the

past based on equation (2). T w o pointsstand out. First,in casesw here the reduction w asfrom a

high initiallevelofd (> 80 percent)the grow th rate/interest rate differentialplayed arelatively

im portantpart. S econd,in m ostperiodsthe lion’sshare ofthe reductionsin d w asdue to prim ary

budget surplusesbut am ajorexception to thisw asobserved in the yearsafterW orld W arIIw hen

theinterest/rategrow thratedifferentialw asm uchm oreim portantthanbudgetsurpluses.

3) UK Experience in Dealing with Debt after 3 Major Wars

T hissectionreview sthecontrastingU Kexperiencesinattem ptingtoreducehighpublicdebttoGDP

ratiosin the nineteenth century afterthe N apoleonicW arsand in the tw entieth century afterthe

tw oW orldW ars. Iconsiderboththearithm eticandthepoliticaleconom y ofdebtreduction.

a) 1831-1913

Analysisofthepost-N apoleonic-W arperiod isundertakenfrom thepointatw hichnationalaccounts

estim atesbecom e available on an annualbasisin 1830. At that point the publicdebt to GDP ratio

w as1.593 from w hichlevelitfellsteadily tobelow 0.6 by 1872 and to0.247 by 1913. T able3 show s

that,arithm etically,thisw asachieved by running persistent prim ary budget surplusesw hich w ere

sustained at ahigh average ofaround 5 percent ofGDP during the 1830sand 1840sand then

gradually reduced through the follow ing decades. N evertheless,in every decade these surpluses

w ere adequate to m eet the fiscalsustainability condition since in the laterdecadesthe debt ratio

w asm uch low er. T he realinterest rate/ realgrow th rate differentialw aspositive on average over

m ostoftheperiod. Itw asover3 percentagepointsinthedeflationary decadesofthe1840sandthe

1880sbutslightly negative in the relatively fastgrow th decade ofthe 1860s. T he realinterestrate

paid on governm ent debt averaged 3.9 per cent and the average rate of grow th of realGDP

averaged2.0 percentperyear.

T hekey featureoftheseyearsw asastrongcom m itm enttobalancingthebudget. T heactualbudget

surplusordeficitw aslessthan 1 percentofGDP in allbut6 years. Deficitsgreaterthan 1 percent

ofGDP only occurred at the tim esofthe Boerand Crim ean W arsand w ith com pensation forslave

ow nersin them id 1830s. T herew ere no periodsofsevere price deflation and in the eraofm odern

econom icgrow th thatfollow ed the industrialrevolution follow ingabalanced budgetrule w asgood

enoughtodeliversteady reductioninthepublicdebttoGDP ratio. T hecontextofthisadherenceto

balanced budgetsw asan ‘unw ritten fiscalconstitution’ w hich entailed a‘rules-based’ approach to

econom ic policym aking that constrained politicaldiscretion and also entailed am acroeconom ic

trilem m achoice ofafixed exchange rate (the gold standard) and internationally m obile capital

(M iddleton,1996).

T o m odern eyes,the priority given to balancing the budget and,even m ore so,the large prim ary

budget surplusesofthe second quarter ofthe nineteenth century seem quite surprising. T he

politicalcontext w as,how ever,very different at thistim e. In particular,the electorate w asvery

narrow before the S econd R eform Actof1867 (about6 percentofadults)oreven before the T hird

R eform Act of 1883 (about 14 per cent) and it w asonly in the late nineteenth century that

com petition for w orking classvotesbegan. T hisim plied that avery low priority w asgiven to

governm entsocialexpenditure(L indert,2004)w hichevenin1913 only am ounted to 4.7 percentof

GDP (M iddleton,1996). In contrast,the rules-based approach to policy m aking and the discipline
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thatitim posed on politicians,w hich w ould m eanthatBritain w ould bew ellplaced to borrow in the

nextm ilitary em ergency,had som e appealforthe enfranchised property ow ning voters(Bordo and

Kydland,1995).

b) 1921-1938

A strikingfeatureofthisperiodisthecontinuingvery highlevelofthepublicdebttoGDP ratiow hich

w asabove 1.4 throughout,reached alm ost1.8 atitspeak,and w asvirtually the sam e in 1938 asin

1921. Equally rem arkable isthe continued very high levelof prim ary budget surplusesw hich

averaged 6.2 percent ofGDP during 1921-38. U ntilrearm am ent changed the fiscalpicture after

1935,the prim ary budget surplusw asneverbelow 5 percent and in seven yearsexceeded 7 per

cent. T hese dataare reported in T able 4. Despite continuing large prim ary surplusesthe debt to

GDP ratio rose sharply in the early 1920sand again in the early 1930sand fellonly m odestly in the

late1920s;theim pactofthesesurplusesw asgenerally outw eighed by adverseinterestrate/grow th

rate differentials. R ealinterest ratesw ere very high in the yearscharacterized by price deflation.

Afterthe U K left the gold standard and m oved to the eraof‘cheap m oney’,the fiscalarithm etic

changed dram atically. T he debt to GDP ratio fellsteadily w ith positive contributionsboth from

prim ary budget surplusesand from interest rate/grow th rate differentialsw hile realinterest rates

w erem uchlow er.

T he early 1920ssaw an attem ptto return to the pre-w arrulesofthe balanced budgetand the gold

standard but thisdid not deliver the nineteenth century result. Balanced budget orthodoxy

rem ainedvery strongasisdem onstratedby theover-ridingoftheautom aticstabilizersinthefaceof

the dow nturn resultingfrom the w orld depression in the early 1930ssuch thatthere w asan overall

surplusof0.5 percentofGDP in 1933. Although the budgetw asclose to balance in m ostyears,in

the face ofprice deflation and severalyearsw hen realGDP fellsharply,thisw asnot enough to

reduce the public debt to GDP ratio overthe period asaw hole. R eturning to gold m ade debt

reductionm uchharder. Intheearly 1920s,thedebtproblem w asseriously exacerbated by thelarge

fallin pricesnecessitated by the decision to return to gold at the pre-w arparity w hich required

pricesto fallsignificantly to restore internationalcom petitivenessand severe deflationary pressures

w ererenew edattheendofthedecadethroughgoldhoardingby surpluscountries(Irw in,2010).

A longperiod ofbigprim ary budgetsurplusesw hichm oreorlessbalanced thebudgetinthefaceof

high levelsofdebt service w asachieved even though the franchise w asextended to about 75 per

cent ofadultsin 1918 and to 95 percent by the tim e ofthe 1929 election w hich w asconducive to

stronggrow thinpublicexpenditureforsocialpurposes(education,health,housing,transfers)w hich

rosefrom 4.7 percentofGDP ontheeveofW orld W arIto 7.2 percentin1925 and 8.7 percentby

1938 (M iddleton,1996). T hisseem sto reflect asubstantial‘displacem ent effect’,nam ely,thatthe

experienceofw arfinanceseem edperm anently toraisethem axim um tolerabletaxationlevel,w hich

w asfirstidentifiedby P eacockandW isem an(1961)andhasbeenconfirm edby m oderneconom etric

analysis(Henry andO lekalns,2010).1

Althoughtheproblem ofthew ardebtw asam ajorissueinthe1920s,theL abourP arty’sproposalof

acapitallevy w asrejected. W henL abourform ed am inority governm entforthefirsttim efollow ing

the 1923 generalelection the controversialm atterw asreferred in M arch 1924 to acom m ittee of

1
P eacockandW isem ansuggestedthatthedisplacem enteffectw asabout14 percentofGDP .
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enquiry chaired by L ord Colw yn w hich eventually published itsreportin February 1927 (BP P ,1927).

Itsm ajority reportw asagainstacapitallevy. T hem axim um yield ofsuchalevy w asestim ated at£3

billion (equalto about 40 percent ofthe stockofnationaldebt w hich w ould have reduced b from

1.6 to 1.0). T he im pact on the fiscalarithm eticw asseen asrelatively m odest com pared w ith the

potentialdam age to the legitim acy ofthe taxation system and the adverse effectson the incentive

to save. T he net im provem ent in the annualbudgetary position w asput at only about £60 m illion

basedoninterestsavingsof£150 m illionoffsetby reductioninothertaxreceiptof£90 m illion.

c) 1950-1970

T heoutstandingfeatureofthe1950sand1960sisthevery rapidreductionofthepublicdebttoGDP

ratio. From alm ost 200 percentofGDP in 1950 itw asbelow the M aastricht lim it by 1971 w hen it

had fallen to 58.3 percent ofGDP . T hese tw o decadesw ere characterized by prim ary budget

surplusesinevery yearbutonebuttheaveragew asm uchsm allerthanduringtheinterw aryearsat

2.3 percentofGDP com pared w ith6.2 percentin1921-38. T heaveragerateofinflationw asabout

4 per cent per year and in eight yearsthe ex-post realinterest rate on governm ent debt w as

negative. N om inalinterest ratesw ere low erthan at any tim e in the 1930suntil1958 and real

interest ratesw ere alm ost alw aysbelow the realgrow th rate. Grow th w asstrong by British

standardsbut,even so,the stand-out feature ofthisperiod isthe very low levelofrealinterest

rates; the average over the w hole 20 yearsisonly slightly positive. O utlayson debt interest

averaged only 4.5 percent ofGDP during the 1950sand 1960scom pared w ith 6.6 percent in the

interw arperiod. T hefiscalsustainability dataforthisperiodarereportedinT able5.

T he rapid debt reduction ofthese yearsw asachieved w ithout m any yearsofvery painfulfiscal

consolidation w hich m ay explain w hy m any British com m entatorsdo not thinkhigh publicdebt to

GDP ratiosm atter. T he reason seem sto be that it w aspossible to addressthe issue through

financial repression achieved through controls on banks and capital m ovem ents and debt

m anagem ent by a‘subservient’ centralbank. T he financialrepression index score calculated by

Battilossi(2004)averaged 62.5.2 T he U K m aintained foreign exchange controlsfrom W orld W arII

until1979; in term softhe m acroeconom ic policy trilem m a,the choice w asafixed exchange rate

togetherw ith independent m onetary policy. T he U K scored low forcentralbank independence

(Cukierm an etal.1992). T he evidencepresented to the R adcliffeCom m ittee(1959)underlined that

the Chancellornot the Bankhad responsibility forinterest rate policy w hile debt m anagem ent and

controlling the interestcostsofthe nationaldebtw ere centraltasksforthe Bankthroughoutthese

decades(Goodhart,2012).

After1945,publicexpenditureasashareofGDP w asm uchhigherthanbetw eenthew ars. Betw een

1951 and 1964 itw astypically around 38 percentofGDP w ithsocialexpenditurenow am ountingto

asm uch as17 percentofGDP . W orld W arIIonce again saw asizeable displacem enteffect(Henry

and O lekalns,2010) and the longer-term im pact ofthe expanded electorate and the rise ofthe

L abourP arty w asreflectedintheBeveridge-eraw elfarestatew hichw asregardedasuntouchableby

the Conservativesw hen backin office (M iddleton,1996). Atthe sam e tim e,the Conservativeshad

2
T heindex has3 com ponents,nam ely,reserverequirem entsforbanks,realdepositratesofbanksand

governm entliabilitiesheldby thebankingsystem . AcrossEurope,theU Kscorew asexceededonly by Belgium
andP ortugalatthistim e;by 1990 thescorehadfallento16.5. O nly 52 percentofgovernm entdebtw as
m arketablein1950.
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beenelectedin1951 onthebackofpopulardissatisfactionw ithausterity and‘you’veneverhaditso

good’ w asto be the basisoffuture electioneeringby them (Zw eininger-Bargielow ska,1994). In this

context,they w ere constantly seeking w ays w ithin the political constraints of the postw ar

settlem entto reducetaxes(Daunton,2002). By contrast,L abourw anted furtherexpansionofsocial

expenditure w hich did indeed rise sharply afterthey regained office in 1964. M oreover,in this

‘Keynesian era’,balanced budgetsw ere no longer‘m andatory’ and overallbudgetdeficitsaveraged

2.1 per cent ofGDP (M iddleton,2010). It seem sclear that there w asno longer any political

possibility of running prim ary budget surplusesat the levelof the 1920s. In the absence of

favourable interest rate/grow th rate differentials,asizeable reduction in the public debt to GDP

ratiow ouldhavebeenm ostunlikely.

Although the L abourP arty w on alandslide victory in the 1945 election,there w asno attem pt to

introduce acapitallevy. T he issue w asdealtw ith by the N ationalDebtEnquiry Com m ittee in 1945

w hose m em bersincluded Keynesand M eade w ho w rote the reportw hich rejected the ideam ainly

because it w ould do even lessto im prove the fiscalarithm eticthan in the 1920sgiven that ‘cheap

m oney’ w ould continue to prevail,and ratesofincom e and capitaltaxation w ere now m uch higher

andhighly progressive(How son,1988,ch.15).

d) Overview

T able 6 providesacom parative decom position ofthe changesin publicdebtto GDP ratiosin these

different periods. T hishighlightshow different w asthe experience afterW orld W arIIfrom w hat

had gone before. In the 1950sand 1960s,w elloverhalfofthe reduction in the debt to GDP ratio

cam e from afavourable interest rate/grow th rate differentialin conditionsoffinancialrepression

and rapid grow th. BeforeW orld W arI,prim ary budgetsurplusesdid allthew orkand (r– g)offseta

good partoftheirim pact. In the difficultdeflationary conditionsofthe 1920sand early 1930s,very

substantialprim ary budget surplusesw ere m ore than offset by very unfavourable interest rate/

grow th rate differentials. In turn,these contrasting episodesalso underline the im portance ofthe

exchange rate regim eorm ore generally them acroeconom ictrilem m apolicy choice in facilitatingor

obstructingdebtratioreduction.

British econom ic history dem onstratesthat it hasbeen possible to run m uch larger sustained

prim ary budgetsurpluseseveninaneconom y w ithabroad electoratethanrecentO ECD experience

seem sto suggest.3 How ever,the circum stancesin w hich that w aspossible (balanced budget rule

plusbigdisplacem enteffect)are noteasy to repeatand they had already disappeared by the 1950s

w hen the displacem ent effect ofW orld W arIIw ent to increase the size ofthe w elfare state. As

Keynes(1927) forcefully pointed out in hisevaluation ofthe report ofthe Colw yn Com m ittee,

running large prim ary budget surplusesto pay offthe nationaldebt w asnot realistic w hen there

w eresom any m orevoter-friendly usesforthetax revenues.

T he rejection ofproposalsforacapitallevy aftereach ofthe W orld W arscan be asepitom izingthe

general im practicality of im posing a w elfare-im proving capital levy that w ould reduce the

deadw eight burden ofthe debt w ithout underm ining saving (Eichengreen,1990). In adem ocracy,

the im position w ould only com e after protracted argum ent and delay and probably substantial

3
IM F(2013a)reportedthatthem axim um annualaverageprim ary budgetsurplusovera10-yearperiodinan

advancedeconom y since1950 isonly about3 percentofGDP .
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capitalflight. T hisw ould m ake acapitallevy ineffectualeven in the unlikely eventthatreputational

effectsoracrediblecom m itm enttechnology w ereabletoaddressthetim e-inconsistency problem .

4) Lessons for Post-Crisis Policy

T hissection considerscurrentapproachesto debtreduction in the U K and the Eurozone in the light

ofearlierBritish experience in tackling large publicdebt to GDP ratios. T he environm ent differsin

thatdebtreductionw illbeattem ptedinthecontextofthefiscalpressuresresultingfrom population

ageing,European single m arket rulespreclude capitalcontrols,and balanced budget orthodoxy no

longerholdssw ay. N evertheless,som eusefullessonsareavailable.

a) Future UK Public Debt/GDP Reduction

O BR (2014)projectsfuture debt to GDP ratiosin term sofpublic sectornet debt on the basisof

‘unchangedpolicies’ andassum ptionsaboutkey econom icvariables. Inallprojectionsasteady state

isassum ed in w hich g = 2.4 percent peryear(based on labourproductivity grow th of2.2 percent

and em ploym entgrow thof0.2 percent)and (r– g)= 0.4 (based on anom inalinterestrateof5 per

cent and inflation at 2.2 percent). T he prim ary budget surplusaveragesabout 1 percent ofGDP

overtheperiod2013/14 through2032/33 w ithapeaklevelof3 percentin2018/19 gradually falling

to 0.7 percent by 2032/33. AsT able 7 reportsthisdeliversacentralprojection that publicsector

netdebtw illbe 54 percentofGDP in 2032/33. T hisrate ofdebtto GDP reduction isquite m odest

by 1950sstandardsbutrequiresprim ary budgetsurplusesw hich are m ore than double the average

ofthe 20 yearsbefore the crisis. O BR also projectsthe im plicationsofsm allerand largerbudget

surplusesand note that returning the debt ratio to 40 percent by 2032/33 w ould require the

prim ary budgetsurplustoaverageabout2 percentofGDP .

From anhistoricalperspective,theassum ptionofasm allpositivenum berfor(r– g)catchestheeye.

Assection 3 show ed,the interest rate/grow th rate differentialnot only m attersalot for the

outcom e ofafiscalconsolidation processaim ed at reducing the debt to GDP ratio but it hasalso

exhibited agreat dealofvariation,at least for periodsasshort as20 years. T able 7 reports

illustrative calculationsw ith (r– g)at +2.0 percent from 2018/19,the average forthe half-century

before W orld W arI,and at-2.7 percent,the average forthe 1950sand 1960s. In the form ercase,

the projected fiscalstrategy deliversonly asm allreduction in the debt to GDP ratio from 74 to 65

percentw hereasinthelattercasethereisalargereductionto27percent.

In the absence ofthe fram ew orkw hich sustained financialrepression in the early post-w ardecades

(capitalcontrols,bankingregulations,and afarfrom independentcentralbank),itisnotlikely thata

large negative interest rate/grow th rate differentialcan be contrived by U K policym akers. A m ore

salientaspectofthisarithm eticisthatsupply-sidepolicy isakey ingredientforthereductionofdebt

to GDP because ofthe im portance ofsustaining realGDP grow th given the levelofrealinterest

rates. T he current ‘productivity puzzle’ strongly reinforcesthispoint since it raisesthe possibility

that O BR ’sassum ption of2.2 percent peryearlabourproductivity grow th m ay be too optim istic.

Effectively addressing w ell-know n deficienciesin such areasashum an capital,infrastructure,

regulation and taxation (Crafts,2013)w ould reduce the need forfurtherausterity to bringthe debt

toGDP ratiodow n.

b) Dealing with Eurozone Debt Problems
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T able1 reportedthatseveralEurozoneeconom iescurrently havevery highpublicdebttoGDP ratios

and,asnoted above,obeying the new fiscalrulesisprojected by O ECD to require large prim ary

budgetsurplusesoverextended periodsoftim e. T herequired surplusesdepend,ofcourse,notonly

on the public debt to GDP ratio but also on future realinterest ratesand grow th ratesw hich are

projected by O ECD (2014)to m ake debtreduction quite dem anding (cf.T able 8). Ifthe ECB failsto

prevent aperiod ofprice deflation in the Eurozone,realinterest ratesare allthe m ore likely to

exceedrealgrow thrates. Asw ithBritishparticipationinthegoldstandardintheinterw aryears,the

constraintsofEurozonem em bershipm akethefiscalarithm eticallthem oredifficult. T hisraisesthe

question asto how likely it isthat the troubled Eurozone econom iesw illactually com ply w ith the

fiscalrules.

In these circum stances,financialrepression hasobviousattractionsasthe British experience after

W orld W arIIhighlights. How ever,thisisnot the 1950sand adopting such policiesnow adaysisfar

m ore difficult,especially because ofthe m uch greaterdegree ofEuropean econom ic integration.

T hat said,it isreasonable to expect som e m ovestow ard financialrepression. Although EU rules

guarantee freem ovem entofcapitaland the independence ofthe European CentralBank,countries

largely retain sovereignty overfiscaland financialm attersand that givesthem som e scope for

financialrepression (van R iet,2013). Even atthe European level,BaselIIIrulesforcapitaladequacy

ofbanksw illprivilege governm ent bondsaszero risk and EU law allow sforcapitalcontrolsin

exceptionalcircum stances. Governm entsunderfinancialstresscould be granted increased leew ay

to introduce national regulatory actions and m oral suasion in support of governm ent debt

financing.4

In the absence ofam ajorreturn to financialrepression,it isquite possible that the m axim um

politically feasible budget surplusm ay be too sm allto m eet the Eurozone’sfiscalrules(Buiterand

R ahbari,2013). T he datain T able 8 inform thisjudgem ent. T he highest prim ary budget surpluses

sustained over a5-year period since 1980 are below w hat w illbe required according to O ECD

(2013a)ineachofGreece,Italy,P ortugal,and S pain. M oreover,inthefirstthreeofthesecountries,

the ‘fiscallim it’ m ay already have been reached inthesensethatestim ated fiscalreaction functions

suggest that the prim ary balance w illnot be im proved sufficiently to m aintain fiscalsustainability

(Ghoshetal.,2013).

T he econom icsliterature doesnothave agood answ erasto w hatthe m axim um politically feasible

prim ary budget surplusm ay be. Eichengreen and P anizza(2014)conclude that the very few cases

w here countrieshave recently achieved the persistent surplusesneeded by these Eurozone

econom iesare so politically and econom ically idiosyncraticthat they provide no guidance. T he U K

did run such surplusesin the second quarterofthe nineteenth century and in the interw arperiod

butthisseem stobeanoutcom eofastrongadherencetobalancedbudgetrulesw hichiscom pletely

foreigntoany ofthefivecountriesinT able8 (W yplosz,2012).

T here seem sstillto be scope to increase tax revenuesin allthe countriesw hich have apotential

debt problem . T hus,recent L affer-Curve estim atessuggest that S outhern European countries

typically have scope to raise revenuesfrom consum ption taxesby at least 20 percent ofGDP

4
VanR iet(2013)item izesm easuresalready undertakenthatepitom izefinancialrepression,especially in

distressedEurozoneeconom ies,anddiscussesthefinancially repressiveim plicationsofnew prudential
regulationsandprotectivem easuresagainstm arketturm oil.
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(T rabandtand U hlig,2012). S tochasticfrontieranalysishasfound that‘tax effort’ levelsare around

70 percentw ith theim plication that,ifpotentialw ere achieved,tax revenuesw ould rise by atleast

10 percentofGDP (IM F2013a).5 T he issueisnottheeconom icbutratherthe politicalfeasibility of

increasing the ratio oftax revenuesto GDP . Even iftax burdensare increased,it isapparent that

therearesignificantpressurestoincreaseexpenditureonthew elfarestate.

Giventheobviousdifficultiesofpost-crisisfiscalarithm etic,itisperhapsnotsurprisingthattheidea

ofacapitallevy hasresurfaced in Europe. P iketty seesan exceptionaltax on private capitalas‘the

m ost just and efficient solution’ to the public debt problem (2014,p.541)and Bach et al.(2014)

offerdetailed proposalsforjustsuchanot-to-be-repeated tax inGerm any. Alsounsurprisingly,such

proposalshave been m et w ith fierce criticism that they w illhave adverse effectson savingsand

investm ent,w illbehard toim plem entw ithoutprovokingcapitalflightand w illcallinto questionthe

credibility oftax rulesm ore generally (Keen,2013),argum entsthat the Colw yn Com m ittee also

recognized. N evertheless,them ainreasonsuchproposalw eretw icerejectedinBritainw asthatthe

netbudgetary gainw asnotw orththeserisks,apointw hichperhapsdeservesm oreem phasistoday.

T he huge rise ofsocialtransfersasapercentage ofGDP during the 20th century w asdriven by the

spread ofdem ocracy,thedesireforsafety netsinthefaceofm ajoreconom iccrises,and population

ageing (L indert,2004). T hese forcesrem ain pow erfuland European countriesface dem ographic

pressuresthat,in the absence ofpolicy reform s,w illpush socialexpendituresappreciably higher

overthe next 20 years. In these circum stances,it ishard to believe that prioritizing the use of

additionaltax revenuesto fund reductionsin the stockofpublicdebt w illbe politically appealing.

T hisisalso the m essage from British econom ichistory. Afterthe interw ardepression in an age of

m assdem ocracy,the ideasofBeveridge and Keynesruled the roost in post-w arBritain; forboth

Conservative and L abourgovernm entsfinancing am uch expanded w elfare state had priority over

balancingthebudgetandpayingoffthenationaldebt.

In sum ,itisquite likely thatthe prim ary budgetsurplusesentailed by the fiscalcom pactexceed the

politically feasiblem axim ainw hichcasesom ethingw illhavetogive!

5) Conclusions

Attem ptsinthepastby theU KtoaddresstheissueofhighpublicdebttoGDP ratiosw hichw erethe

legacy ofm ajorw arsproduced strongly contrasting experiences. Afterthe N apoleonic W ars,the

debt to GDP ratio w assteadily reduced overalong period by running prim ary budget surpluses

w hich w ere underpinned by astrongcom m itm entto the balanced budgetrule. AfterW orld W arII,

the debt to GDP ratio w asreduced very rapidly asprim ary budget surplusesw ere strongly

augm entedby policiesoffinancialrepressionw hichheld therealinterestratebelow therealgrow th

rate. In the interw arperiod,price deflation in the contextofpoliciesto return to the gold standard

m eant that large and persistent prim ary budget surplusesw ere underm ined by unfavourable

interest rate/ grow th rate differentials. Given the dem ise ofthe balanced budget rule and the

adventofthe w elfare state,itseem squite unlikely thatthe prim ary surplusesofthe 1830soreven

the1920scouldberepeatedinEuropetoday.

5
‘T ax effort’ isdefinedastheratioofactualtax collectiontopotentialtax revenue.
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T hesecontrastinghistoriesunderlinetheim portanceof(r– g),therealinterestrateongovernm ent

debt m inusthe grow th rate ofrealGDP ,to the successofdebt reduction strategies,apoint that

seem soften to be neglected in current policy thinking. T hree im portant pointsfollow from this.

First,itisextrem ely im portantthatcentralbankspreventprice deflation w hich pushesrealinterest

ratesupespecially w henthelow erbound fornom inalratesisreached. S econd,financialrepression

policies,w hichhold dow nrealinterestratesongovernm entdebt,havestrongpoliticalappealw hen

publicdebtratiosbecausethey offeranalternativetosevereausterity. T hird,reform ofsupply-side

policiesw ith aview to raising realGDP grow th are potentially valuable com plem entsto budget

stringency inadebtreductionstrategy.
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Table 1. General Government Gross Debt (%GDP)

2007 2013

Austria 60.2 74.2

Belgium 84.0 99.7

Denm ark 27.1 45.2

Finland 35.2 57.0

France 64.2 93.9

Germ any 65.2 78.1

Greece 107.2 173.8

Ireland 24.9 122.8

Italy 103.3 132.5

N etherlands 45.3 74.9

N orw ay 50.5 29.5

P ortugal 68.4 128.8

S pain 36.3 93.9

S w eden 40.2 41.4

S w itzerland 55.6 49.4

U nitedKingdom 43.7 90.1

Notes:dataforAustriareferto1937 andforS painto1940.

Source:IM F(2014).
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Table 2. Decomposition of Large Public Debt Ratio Reductions (averages as % GDP)

Start

Initial Ratio Final Ratio Decrease Budget
Surplus
Component

Growth-
Interest
Differential
Component

Residual
Adjustment

P re1914 88.9 62.3 26.6 18.5 9.3 -1.2

1914-44 121.7 87.7 34.0 23.1 12.0 -1.0

1945-70 92.3 32.7 59.6 20.7 53.2 -14.2

P ost1970 73.6 46.3 27.3 22.7 0.8 3.8

R atio> 80 136.7 79.6 57.1 29.0 37.4 -9.3

R atio< 80 55.2 33.9 21.3 15.1 4.3 1.9

Notes:exam plesdonotincludecasesw heredefaultoccurred.

S ource: Abbasetal.(2011).
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Table 3. Fiscal Sustainability Data, 1831-1913

b i π g d b*

1831-40 5.23 3.68 -0.85 2.26 1.487 3.60

1841-50 4.97 3.68 -1.04 1.66 1.350 4.36

1851-60 3.52 3.58 1.23 2.25 1.071 0.06

1861-70 2.50 3.36 0.48 3.03 0.769 -0.12

1871-80 2.13 3.72 0.16 1.95 0.568 1.06

1881-90 2.08 4.08 -0.62 1.30 0.490 1.72

1891-1900 1.50 3.92 0.63 2.16 0.372 0.50

1901-13 1.34 5.39 0.48 1.68 0.313 1.02

Note:

b* istherequiredprim ary budgetsurplustoGDP ratiotosatisfy theconditionthatb = (i - π – g)d. 

Sources:b,prim ary budgetsurplustoGDP ratio,i,averagenom inalinterestrateongovernm ent

debt, d, public debt to GDP  ratio, π, rate of inflation based on GDP  deflator, g real GDP  grow th rate 

areallfrom M itchell(1988).
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Table 4. Fiscal Sustainability Data, UK 1921-1938

b i π g d b*

1921 5.10 4.41 -10.52 -4.71 1.472 28.92

1922 7.38 4.45 -16.05 4.11 1.668 27.34

1923 8.92 4.52 -8.01 3.40 1.763 16.10

1924 7.60 4.58 -1.39 5.10 1.726 1.50

1925 6.46 4.59 0.27 2.89 1.633 2.34

1926 6.10 4.85 -1.41 -4.59 1.717 18.63

1927 6.89 4.57 -2.36 8.22 1.635 -2.11

1928 7.53 4.75 -1.12 1.17 1.613 7.58

1929 7.00 4.85 -0.34 3.43 1.584 2.79

1930 6.15 4.75 -0.40 -3.72 1.592 14.12

1931 5.41 4.51 -2.40 -2.37 1.698 15.76

1932 7.25 4.49 -3.58 0.65 1.736 12.88

1933 7.42 3.90 -1.40 4.74 1.792 1.00

1934 6.76 3.58 -0.68 4.78 1.731 -0.90

1935 5.68 3.64 0.87 4.26 1.650 -2.46

1936 4.95 3.59 0.55 4.15 1.587 -1.76

1937 3.89 3.67 3.73 3.17 1.472 -4.75

1938 1.56 3.62 2.77 0.42 1.438 0.62

1925-29 average 6.78 4.72 -0.99 2.22 1.636 5.71

1933-38average 5.04 3.67 1.67 3.59 1.612 -1.38

Note:

b* istherequiredprim ary budgetsurplustoGDP ratiotosatisfy theconditionthatb = (i – π – g)d.

Sources:

b,prim ary budgetsurplusto GDP ratio,i,average nom inalinterestrateon governm entdebt,and d,

publicdebtto GDP ratio from M iddleton(2010)database;π,rateofinflation based onGDP deflator

from Feinstein(1972);g,4th quarterrealGDP grow thrate,from M itchelletal.(2012).
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Table 5. Fiscal Sustainability Data, UK 1950-1970

b i π g d b*

1950 6.64 2.43 0.65 3.24 1.995 -2.91

1951 4.98 2.63 7.40 3.62 1.798 -15.09

1952 2.22 2.91 9.03 -0.16 1.656 -9.87

1953 0.26 3.09 3.02 4.62 1.547 -7.04

1954 1.96 3.08 2.06 3.80 1.497 -4.16

1955 2.28 3.37 3.64 3.64 1.410 -5.51

1956 1.51 3.43 6.28 1.60 1.309 -5.83

1957 1.56 3.52 4.03 1.91 1.236 -2.99

1958 2.54 3.84 4.53 0.29 1.197 -1.17

1959 1.94 3.92 1.58 4.12 1.142 -2.03

1960 1.48 4.25 1.72 4.93 1.089 -2.61

1961 1.63 4.45 3.16 4.09 1.049 -2.94

1962 2.87 4.49 3.44 2.13 1.006 -1.09

1963 1.61 4.34 1.94 3.48 0.986 -1.06

1964 1.09 4.53 1.98 6.32 0.920 -3.47

1965 1.47 4.83 3.67 2.53 0.863 -1.18

1966 0.94 4.96 5.13 1.92 0.825 -1.72

1967 -0.39 5.35 2.44 2.78 0.797 0.10

1968 1.19 5.58 3.57 4.15 0.786 -1.68

1969 4.74 6.03 5.75 1.30 0.729 -0.74

1970 6.46 6.48 7.61 2.27 0.647 -2.20

1950-59 2.59 3.22 4.22 2.67 1.479 -5.66

1960-70 2.10 5.03 3.67 3.26 0.882 -1.69

Note:

b* istherequiredprim ary budgetsurplustoGDP ratiotosatisfy theconditionthatb= (i – π – g)d.

Sources:

b,prim ary budgetsurplusto GDP ratio,i,average nom inalinterestrateon governm entdebt,and P,

publicdebttoGDP ratiofrom M iddleton(2010)database;π,rateofinflationbased onGDP deflator,

andg,realGDP grow thrate,from Feinstein(1972).
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Table 6. Decomposition of Changes in UK Public Debt Ratio as %GDP

Initial Ratio Final Ratio Decrease Budget
Surplus
Component

Growth-
Interest
Differential
Component

Residual
Adjustment

1831-54 157.9 103.9 54.0 120.2 (88.6) 22.4

1855-75 101.8 54.7 47.1 53.1 (11.9) 5.9

1876-1913 56.5 24.7 31.8 58.8 (42.7) 15.7

1921-33 147.2 179.2 (32.0) 89.2 (148.7) 27.5

1933-38 179.2 143.8 35.4 22.8 10.7 1.9

1950-70 199.5 64.7 134.8 48.9 72.7 13.2

Source:derivedfrom T ables3,4 and5 usingequation(2).
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Table 7. UK Public Sector Net Debt/GDP in 2032/33 (%)

O BR CentralP rojection 54

b: + 1 ppt 40

b: -1 ppt 68

r– g: +2.0 percent 65

r– g: -2.7 percent 27

S ources:O BR (2014)first3 row s,ow ncalculationslast2 row s.
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Table 8. Aspects of Future Fiscal Sustainability

2013 d 2020 r 2030 r 2014-30 g Max b Limit of d

Greece 1.738 6.9 3.2 2.2 3.9 <1.586

Ireland 1.228 3.1 1.8 2.3 5.4 1.497

Italy 1.325 3.1 2.3 1.5 5.3 <1.247

P ortugal 1.288 5.4 2.4 1.4 2.4 <0.984

S pain 0.939 4.2 2.0 1.5 2.9 1.539

Sources:

2013 dispublicdebttoGDP ratioin2013 (IM F,2014).

2020 rand2030 rareprojectedrealinterestrateson10-yeargovernm entbondsin2020 and2030,

respectively (O ECD,2014).

2014-30 gistheprojectedaveragerateofgrow thofrealGDP betw een2014 and2030 (O ECD,2014).

M ax bisthelargestaverageprim ary budgetsurplusasapercentageofGDP overa5-yearperiod

since1980 (IM F,2013b).

L im itofdistheprojectedpublicdebttoGDP ratioatw hichpastexperienceindicatesthatthe

responseoftheprim ary surplusw ouldnolongersatisfy afiscal-sustainability criterion(Ghoshetal.,

2013).


